MEMORANDUM NO. 2015-135

TO: School District Superintendents
    Principals
    WISE Coordinators

FROM: Jo Ann Numoto
    State Director, Migrant Education Program

DATE: October 26, 2015

SUBJECT: Wyoming MEP; Revised Student Tracking

WYOMING MIGRANT EDUCATION PROGRAM; REVISED STUDENT TRACKING

In order to report a more accurate Migrant Education Program (MEP) student count, the Wyoming MEP has revised its student tracking system, effective the 2015-16 school year.

Previously, individual school districts reported MEP student count on the WDE684. Effective the 2015-2016 school year, the MEP summer session’s enrolled students’ WISER ID numbers will be used throughout the state during the regular school year to track those students. Using the enrolled MEP summer session count collected from the active MEP sites will accurately track verified and eligible MEP students.

Wyoming school districts will continue the required General Education Provisions Act (GEPA) Narrative regarding the district’s plan of identification and educational access and delivery to MEP eligible students and families. The actual count will be dependent upon active MEP summer session enrollment and verification count.

For more information, please contact Jo Ann Numoto, State Migrant Education Program Director at (307)777-7222 or jo-ann.numoto@wyo.gov.